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GRB6GV
60cm gas range style cooker

Two ovens for maximum capacity and greater flexibility

Traditional gas main oven with slow cook facility - perfect for tenderising cuts of meat or those who like to prepare meals in advance

Programmable timer ensures you can keep time of your cooking and program the main oven to turn on automatically

Large capacity 61L main oven & 31L top oven

Conventional top oven with  full width grill

Four burner gas hob in three different sizes with high quality easy cast iron pan supports

Griddle for chargrilling your favourite foods

Cook clean catalytic liners

Easy clean full glass inner doors

Colour Options:

GRB6GVK            Black          

GRB6GVC         Cream         

GRB6GVR            Red         

H: 90cm      W: 60cm      D: 60cm
 

GRB6CV
Range style 60cm electric cooker with two ovens and a ceramic hob
Two ovens for maximum capacity and greater flexibility

Telescopic rails in Main oven

Main fan oven allows for faster cooking, saving time and producing great results

Programmable timer ensures you can keep time of your cooking and program the main oven to turn on automatically

Large capacity 65L main oven & 35L top oven

Conventional top oven with  full width grill

Four Rapidlite zone ceramic hob with hot hob warning light

Cook clean catalytic liners

Easy clean full glass inner doors

A' energy rating for both ovens

Colours:

GRB6CVK Black

GRB6CVC Cream

GRB6CVR Red

H: 90cm      W: 60cm      D: 60cm

 

Five zone ceramic hob with central dual zone

Also available in Gas

58L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

66L secondary tall oven for extra capacity

Dedicated grill cavity with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main oven clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Durable cast iron pan supports

Colour Options:

CK90C230K        Black
 

CK90C230C        Cream 

CK90C230S        Silver

CK90C230R        Red

 
H: 90cm W: 90cm D: 60cm

Five zone ceramic hob with central dual zone

58L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

66L secondary tall oven for extra capacity

28L capacity third oven for slow cooking setting

Grill with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main oven clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times
      
 

Colour Options:

CS90C530K                  Black                                   

        CS90C530X   Stainless Steel

H: 90cm    W: 90cm   D: 60cm

CK90C230
90cm Cookmaster electric range cooker

CS90C530
90cm Cuisinemaster electric range cooker

Robust Metal
handles

Telescopic rails
to easily and safely
remove trays
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Five zone ceramic hob with central dual zone and separate warming zone

Also available in Gas

58L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

58L secondary conventional oven for extra capacity

Dedicated grill cavity with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main ovens clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Versatile storage area (bottom right)

Colour Options:

 CK100C210K        Black
 

CK100C210C        Cream 

CK100C210R        Red

         
 CK100C210X        Stainless Steel

 
H: 90cm W: 100cm D: 60cm

Available in Gas Oven Option (natural Gas) & ovens are LPG convertible

Seven burner gas hob with wok burner offers plenty of space for your pans

58L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

58L secondary conventional oven for extra capacity

Dedicated grill cavity with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main ovens clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Durable cast iron pan supports

Versatile storage area (bottom right)

Colour Options:

     CK100F232K                    Black                                   

         CK100F232S                    Silver

         CK100F232B                      Blue

       CK100F232R      Burgandy Red

CK100F232C                  Cream

H: 90cm    W: 100cm   D: 60cm

CK100C210
100cm Cookmaster electric range cooker

CK100F232
100cm Cookmaster dual fuel range cooker

CS100F520
100cm Cuisinemaster dual fuel range cooker
 

Five burner gas hob with a dedicated hob top griddle

58L main fan oven for faster cooker at lower temperatures

58L secondary conventional oven for extra capacity

28L capacity third oven with slow cooking setting

Dedicated grill cavity with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main ovens clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Durable cast iron pan supports

Colour Options:
CS100F520X        Stainless steel

CS100F520K        Black

H: 90cm      W: 100cm     D: 60cm     

CS110F722
110cm Cuisinemaster dual fuel range cooker
Stylish modern timer with graphical display

Five burner gas hob with a dedicated hob top griddle

12 function main oven with 65 litre capacity

58L secondary fan oven for extra capacity

28L capacity third oven with slow cooking setting

Dedicated grill cavity with telescopic grill pan

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main ovens clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Durable cast iron pan supports

Colour Options:

CS110F722X    Stainless steel

CS110F722K    Black 

H: 90cm      W: 110cm     D: 60cm      

CK110F232
110cm Cookmaster dual fuel range cooker

 
Seven burner gas hob with wok burner offers plenty of space for your pans

65L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

58L secondary conventional oven for extra capacity

Dedicated grill cavity with telescopic grill pan

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main ovens clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Durable cast iron pan supports

Versatile storage area (bottom right)

Colour Options:

CK110F232K        Black

CK110F232S        Silver

CK110F232C        Cream

H: 90cm      W: 110cm     D: 60cm  

Five zone ceramic hob with central dual zone

58L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

66L secondary tall oven for extra capacity

28L capacity third oven for slow cooking setting

Grill with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main oven clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times
      
 

Colour Options:

CS90C530K                  Black                                   

        CS90C530X   Stainless Steel

H: 90cm    W: 90cm   D: 60cm

CK90F232
90cm Cookmaster dual fuel range cooker

Available in Gas Oven Option (natural Gas) & ovens are LPG convertible

Five burner gas hob with wok burner offers plenty of space for your pans

58L main fan oven for faster cooking at lower temperatures

66L secondary tall fan oven for extra capacity

Dedicated grill cavity with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main oven clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Durable cast iron pan supports

Mains push button ignition with flame safety device (FSD)

Colour Options:

CK90F232C    Cream

CK90F232B     Blue

CK90F232R     Red

CK90F232K     Black 

H: 90cm      W: 90cm     D: 60cm      

CS90F530
90cm Cuisinemaster dual fuel range cooker
 
Five burner gas hob with wok burner

58L main fan oven for faster cooker at lower temperatures

66L secondary tall fan oven for extra capacity

28L capacity third oven with slow cooking setting

Grill with grill pan and handle

Cook clean catalytic liners help keep the main oven clean

Removable inner door glass for easy cleaning

Programmable timer for main oven and keeping track of cooking times

Durable cast iron pan supports

Automatic ignition with flame safety device (FSD)

Colour Options:
CS90F530X        Stainless steel

CS90F530K        Black

H: 90cm      W: 90cm     D: 60cm     

Removable inner door
glass for easier cleaning

Large LED
Display


